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UTATK.

fiovriiNoii,
GEO. W. DELAMATER, Crawford.

MKt'TKJCANT nnVKRNOII,
LOUIS A. WATRlOS, l.nckawaiina.
NPJ RKTAHY OP tTf:n:AI. AFKAIHK,

Til OS. J. STEWART, Montgomery.

Jt'lHCIAltY.

rm:sitKNT jcmiK,
SAMUEL I. IRWIN, Forest.
GEO. II. HIGGINS, Warren.

AssoriATK jriKIK,
C. W. CLARK, Tionesta township.

COIXTV.

sTATt? SKSATK,
L. V. HO YD, Clatiou.

ARiPmni.T,
S. S. TOWLER, Jcnks.

rnoTHONOTARY,
CALVIN M. ABNER, Tionesta Rorough.

SltWUFK,
JOHN R. OSGOOD, Kinsley.

rotUTT POMMISSIONKII,
JAMKS MclNTYKE, Harmon v.
C. F. LEDEHUR, Green.

OOI'XTT AUDITOR,
T. R COI1H, Tionesta HoroiiBh.
W. W. THOMAS, Tionesta Township.

JURY OOMMISSTONKR,
J. N. HEATH, Kingsley.

ANXOCNOEMKHT.

Tlio Republ lean Con forenco having
d tine die, without making a nomi-

nation for tho ofllco of President Judge of
the 37th Judicial District, and having re-
ceived the nomination of the Republican
party at the primary election in this Coun-
ty, and believing that Forest County is
rntitlod to that ollieo as of right, I will in

in the Hold as a candidate, and hope
to receive the hearty support of the Re-
publicans of Forost'County.

Samuel D. Irwin.

To mi Voters or thk 37th Judicial
District :

Having received a largo majority of the
votes cast for President Judge at the Ke-
publiean Primaries held May 10th, 1H0O, I
Wish to say to the voters of this J udieial
District that I am a candidate for the
election, and desire your hearty

in tho Fall campaign, I shall use
evory honorable means to aid and serve
you, and feel confident that we will achiovo
success, I am, Yours very truly,

Geo. ll. Hiuoin-8- .

Pay Your Taxes.

The time for legal registration
hating pasted, the most important
thing uow to do in order to insure
your vote this fall, is the payment of
your State or County tax. If you
neglect this vital duty you lose your
vote. Republican Committeemen are
particularly urged to see thai each
friend of the parly in their respective
districts have paid their taxes. Octo-
ber 4th is the last day. But don't put
U off till the last day.

The True Inwardness of the
Called "Great Revolt."

So- -

The Titusvillo Iterate sent a reliable
and wide-awak- e writer through Warren
county and publishes the result of his ob-

servations iu the issue of Saturday, SopU
"0. A greater part of its article is devoted
to tho Warren bolters, a league of alleged
Republicans who are md because they
can't boss, and propose to smash the good
old Kepubliean party of Warren county
and the Slate at largo. Tiio Iterate says

At various times recently reports havo
boon in circulation through tho country
that there was a "great body" of self right-
eous Kepubliean voters throughout the
borough of Warren who bad bolted tho
ticket, shied their helmets into the ring
ana declared ineiuseives to oppose an
tuing aim ever) tiling mat did not exactly
come up to their ideas regard iug the proper
management of state and county politics.
(So far oa can be learned from reliablo
sources, matters in Warren at proseut
stand about as follows: There has been
formed there what is called by its limited
number of members, an "Independent
Kepubliean league of the Borough of
warren." iiiis "ieague" Juts issued a
circular embellished at the head with large
black faced type, announcing the above
title. This glaring display head is follow-
ed by the names of oflicers and a
"Platform of Principles," in which it is
el aimed, among numerous other patriotic
sentences, that tho party management has
fallen into other hands than theirs and that
those uow at the helm are adopting meas
ures and methods of which they (the "In
dependents") do not approve, and they
pledge themselves to use every means
promising practical success, to resist the
action of party managers and bring the
party up out of the mire and clay in which
they (the Independents) claim it is at pres
ent reveling. Thin platform has been most
thoroughly circulated, and the signatures
number about 150, composed of Prohibi
tionists, Democrats, Re
publicans Mugwumps and pro
ibssioual kickers. Among the names, of
course, appear a fow good solid Republi
cans, but it was found on careful inquiry
that those gentlemen did not thoroughly
understand the situation when they sigued
(he platform and that a large number of
them have since declined to have anything
to do with the organization, refusing to at
tend any ot tne meetings and keeping en
tirely aloof Iroin the whole crowd. Es
pecially has this been so, since tho last
meeting, which was attended by about
thirty "Independents." On this occasion
the following resolutions were passed :

Heaalvetl, That for the present it is de-
termined that this league pursue tho fol-

lowing lino of action us "promising prac-
tical success " to encourage tho organiza-
tion of clubs in every election district of
the 37th Judicial district of Pennsylvania
Cor the following purposes:

1. "To resist the arbitrary action and
dictation of" George II. Higgins, Ewp, in
attempting to foist himself into tho ollieo
of President Judge without being the nom-
inee of any political partv, against the
overwhelming judgment of1 Ids associates
at the bar, and without the professional en-
dowment and attainments, and without
the calm and sober judgment tlmtouyht to
adorn this high and sacred ollieo.

2. To resist all attempts by sellish anil
unscrupulous moil to secure for themselves
or others, noiuiiuitions for, or elections to,
places of public trust, by the employment
of promises ol individual advantage, by
the unlawful use of money, or by auy
other corrupt or immoral practices.

Jam is ('Ai)i.i:, V. P.,
(Acting President.)

John W. Ai.niu.i iir,
Jos. A. SOUOFIKI.I),

Secretaries.
Tho true Inwardness of tho whole move

was exposed, the act of the meeting clear-
ly demonstrating that the whole schcino
was gotten up by certain disgruntled in-

dividuals for the sole purpose of venting a
personal spite against George II. Higgins,
Ks'l., and If Missilile, defeating him for the
oltioe of Judge. It was a very bad break
and a great oversight on the part of the
virtuous and highly moral and conscien-
tious managers of the "Independent
league" to thus show their hands, but it
has been done and they must now uiuke
the best of it. It has however knocked
their calculations all endw ays, as the great

bulk of their member revolt and most of
'cm emphatically repudiate the action of
tho meeting. The sum and substance of
the whole matter seems to be thnt the

"league" was gotten up by A. I.
Wood, et al, for tho ostensible purpose of
bringing strength to lear against tho state
ticket. The movement was almost a lint
failure, as but thirty-thre- e persons out of
tho whole number of signers to tho plat-
form ever apoarcd at a meeting.

llelow we give a brief sketch of some of
theso would-b- e reformers, ns will bp dis-
covered by a perusal of what follows.
There seems to bo a wido difference of
opinion among tho members as to the aims
and objects of the move.

James Cable, w ho signs tho circular ns
Vice Presided and acting President, was
defeated bv William Swanson forthe nom-
ination for District Attorney about the
year lsSI, am) sineo that Hire has never
been a reliablo Kepubliean. Ho is down
on all Swedes ami their friends ever since.

I). I. Hall, who was once elected by
to the ollieo of Treasurer, but

who now reads the New York Tunc, be-
lieves the Republicans to be radically
w rong on tho tarill' and federal election
bills, and seems to have made up his mind
to oppose Republicans on general princi
pies.

Ahlen desired tho cilice
again, but, as Hill Scott was not "in," he
had to take a buck seat. Ho is then lore, a
kicker.

'Squire ( JiHirgp O. Cornelius talks very
frankly as regards his position. He says
the solo object of tho "league" is to detent
Higgins lor Judge and Allen for (he Sen-
ate and that the stato ticket will be in no
way interfered w ith. He savs the present
light is purely local and demands that the
Suite Committee keep its hands oil'.

S. W. Waters admits thnt ho signed tho
paper, but says he has never attended any
ol tho meetings and will vote the straight
state and county Republican ticket.

II. J. Muso, who has so far proved a
rather unsuccessful seeker for ofhee, isdis-satisti-

and takes the present opportunity
to seek redress for imaginary wrongs.

William Yates is also a reformer, not
for any particular public good, perhaps,
but more to gratify private ends. As one
of his friends remarked, "You cannot bo-lo-

to tho 'Independent League' unless
you have a spite against sonic one."

A reporter called on Mr. James Clark,
whoso naino appears as President of the
"league." ThiB gentleman is one of War-
ren's most able and reliablo citizens, and a
man of sterling worth and integrity. Mr.
Clark said he was verv glad of the oppor-
tunity to tell the public how ho stood, and
treated tho newspaper man most klnrilv.

lieu as Ken ii ne Had accepted the presi-
dency of the "league," he said he had, but
when shown a copy of the circular, the
wording of which is directed entirely
against Mr. Higgins, he said ho knew
nothing ot it and had never sanctioned its
issuo. Mr. Clark was very frank and can-
did in all he said, and stated most eni- -

fhatically that he had nothing against Mr.
Although its President, ho had

not taken any active part in the meetings
and was not present at tho meeting when
mtj niiki-- jj iKius resolution w asiaiKCU Ol.
Judging from Mr. Clark's candid talk it
would seem that he was not fully cogni
zant of the aims and objects of the "leaguo,"
when he aceeptod the oftico of President.
One thing is certain, he is not in sympathy
with the utterances of the recent circular
Issued directly against Mr. Higgins.

Mr. A. J. Ilazeltino, whoso name is
found among the members of tho finance
committee, was seen fn his ollieo at the
Savings Rank, of which he is President,
ne also treated the reporter very cour-
teously and expressed himself as much
pleased to have an opportunity to place his
ideas regarding the "league" before the
public. lie thought it was wise at all
times for every man to occupy such a po-
sition, especially in political afbiirs, that
he could use his own judgment regarding
uow hj piaee nis vote, anu mat was tne
Idea he had when he became a member of
tne "leaguo." As for using tho organiza-
tion to light any one candidate for office,
especially wnen that individual is a re
spected local candidate, tbe thought nover
entered his head, and he deplored the
action of the gentlemen who were inatru
mental in pacing tho resolution.

Myron B. Dunham, whose name is being
used as a Vieo President, was also soon.
iwr. iiiiniiiim says ne never attended a
meeting and has nothing against Mr. Hig
gins, either of a personal or political na
ture. Jie has never expressed himself ns
beini opposed to the Republican state.
district or county nominees, and does not
sanction the recent act ot tlio "leaguo," in
its personal anu pointed uttucK on Mr.
Higgins.

Tlio above are tho views of only a fow
of tho gentlemen interviewed. Ono gen
tleman says Mr. Higgins is all right but
Delamater must bo beaten ; another is in
love with Senator Delamater, but down on
Mr. Higgins, and scarcely an two of tho
inombers of the "leaguo" hold opinions
aliKe; lu lact, as one of its members re-
marked, it looks as if the "leaguo" was
organized especially to disorganize. In its
presont cnaotic condition it is one ot tho
most rattled political organizations imag-
inable and promises to do the Republican
party and its candidates far more good
than harm.

The petty persecutions directed against
Mr. Higgins aro daily gaining for him
votes. The people as a w hole, irrespective
of party, aro awakening to the fact that
they are being humbugged and hoodwink-
ed by this "league," whose sole
object of existence has been proven to be
tlio defeat of Mr. Higgins, and which was
gotten up by his enemies Isith in and out
of the party. All signs point to the elec-
tion of Mr. Higgins by ono of the largest
majorities ever polled in tho district.

General Hastings for Congress.

A special dispatch from Clearfield,
Pit., dated yesterday, says the Ilejmb-lica- u

Convention of that county en-

dorsed General Daniel II. Hastings
fur Congressman from this district. If
the Geucral enters the race he will be
elected without a doubt. Let us have
Hastings.

Let no Republican be deceived.
The animus of the tight against

for Govtruor is because he vas
Quay's private fecrttary t o yeura ago
when Quay so lieaulil'ully larrup'd t ie
unterntied by his careful and success-
ful management of the presidential
campaign iu New York city. The
Democracy have uevi r forgiven liitu
for det'eatin Cleveland. The Mew
York World btia bc-e- after hi in ever
since for two reasons: first, revenge
for 1888; second, fear of 192. The
feelings of the New York World are
shared iu by all the Mugwump jour-
nals whose idol the pouderoos man
from New York had become. Two
politicians of his own party who are
jealous of Quay's success have taken
a (vantage of the wild fubilitile opened
on "Quuy's uiau" to euter t lie arena
and, like the wicked who cry "reform"
when there U no reform, and "purity"
when there is no purity, they seek to
satisfy a personal jealousy under guise
of "purifyinsr the party." Forsoulh I

MuGee and Emery posed and draped
as apostles of reform!?!

NOTICE.

INSTATE OF HELEN S. THOMAS, de--lj

ceased. Letters Tofctainenlary unon
tho above estato huviug been granted to
the undersigned, all persons indebted to
said eslato are requested to make pay-
ment, and those having claims, to present
the same without delay to

SAMUEL I). IRWIN,
VV. M. LIN USA Y,

Executors, Tiouuata, l'a.

TOP! STOP!!
It is to your interest to coino and

my Stoek and Prices!

GMi SALE AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES !

I will sell my Spring and Summer Goods left
on hand at mere cost, to make room for an
Immense Fall and Winter Stock.

Clothing - Clothing!
My Stock of Ready Made nothing is ITnparallelled and Prices within the reach of

all As to Hents' Furnishing (ioods, there Is no cepm! in the County, and must bo sold
for want of room. Don't think of the price. Come and muko your selection it
is too Into.

AN EXPERIENCE I) TAILOR,
THOROUGHLY PRACTICAL, II AS CLHARGE

of the Tailoring Department. We have a Largo Stock of Piittornstoselcot from. Ev-
ery Garment is WARRANTED TU FIT, and (iooils as Represented. Suits mado to
order at from $- -0 to JoO, principally of Imported Hoods.

mm
THESE YOU CAN GET

mm
Wo havo n Complete Lino of Footwear of Host makes and latest Styles.

You have heard of Charley Ross?
He was lost becauso he had no Shaos.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, CARPETS.
Thero was nover a more comnleto stock of Curnets anil nil rinll.a In .ri,M,,.i,i.,

call and we will convince you.

AT

the

JEWELRY ! JEWELBY ! !

Gold Watches and Hings a Rpoelaltv. Wo havo lost received a New Stock of Gold
and Silver Watches and Chains. Tho Finost and llest that could bo purchased In tho
larger Cities.

MILLLYEBY GQOSS '

This Is selected with the irreatest cure ami in i.orfWt In nvun ..
uer me management ol an Experienced Milliner. Sho is pepared to do all kinds of
worn in ner nue, anu always koeps on band tho latest Styles.

DON'T FAIL TO EXAMINE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF NEW
VALISES, HAND-BAG- S, -- RADY CARRIAGES, SILVERWARE,
WARE, POCKET KNIVES, WALL PAPER. NOTIONS. AC. AC.

We pav the highest market price for Wool, Hides, Prlta, and Furs of
The WHEELER & WILSON SEWING MACIIINI'

conic a great favorite, is sold on easy terms by

DAVID MINTZ,
Marienville,

A VALUABLE BOOK.

Our Family Physician.

FEEE
To every purchaser of

merchandise to tho
value of $20.

Ily an arrangement with tho publishers of
this valuable medical work --a work which
should bo in overy household wo aro ena-

bled to make this unprecedented oiler to our
patrons. Call and get a card and leai u tho
particulars. Tho book sells al book stores
for $3 per copy.

QUKUXS- -

Ginseng,

which of late years

Wo Sell as Low as tho Lowest,
and have always iu stock a laro, c.ompleto and superior line of ""

Clothing, Dry Goods, and Gonts' Furnishing Goods,
Boots, Notions, Jewelry, Queenswaro, Gro-

ceries, Tobacco, Cigars, &c, &c.

FAMOUS 1QW PitWR STQKR

PROPER &- - DOUTT,
(SUCCESSORS TO HERMAN & SIGGINS.)

DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,
TIONESTA, -

Pa.

PENN.
IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS RE FOUND

TIIE FRESHEST alOCEIfES.
HERRI ES, FRUITS & VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In Drug Department, which Is in charge of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always bo found tho

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

WALTER'S

GREAT -:- - PROPOSITION !

Wo will io more fresh meat the
cash at our Moat and l'roducu Market iu
Tionesta, Pa., than uny one in Foreht
County.

We also pay Cash for Hides

and Pelts.

C. H. WALTER.

has bo- -

our

for

J. 11. AU.NKW. GKOJIUH W. TAVI.OH.

AGNEW & TAYLOR,
ATTORNEYS AND fOlNSELLOBS AT LAW

OrKicKs: Lenman lluihlinir. Washing'
ton, I). C. Tionesta, Forest Co., Pa.

Will practice before the U. H. Suiiremo
Court, Court of Claims, District Courts,
and Department of Government.

Special attention n't veil to the collection
of army and navy claims, pensions, pay,
bounty, etc., eases arising under the cus-
toms, navigation and internal revenue
laws, and patents. Correct forms, blanks
and instructions mailed to claimants lreo
of charge on receipt of their names and
P. O, address.

Dup

Si

TRUNKS,

Ladies'
Shoes,

A. FISHER, DENTIST, Warren,
i. One of tho oldest and inot sue--

cuaM'ul practitioi ers iu this section of the
fciatc. Will visit Tiouo.-- every regular
court week. uiay28-I- y.

New Goods! Low Prices!
Goods arriving

k,

IN--

Daily.

Look out for his now Ad. next week,

J. M. MINTZ, COT PRICE STORE,

sfnw ui:ri.i:it iti.ot

in

In

OF IN

IN FOR

TIOXIvSTA, 1A.

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.

New Ad. this space next week.

The Boston Clothing House,

MARIENVILLE, PA.

Look Out For

BIG "AD." NEXT WEEK
This Space.

Mr. Levy is East, and will pur--

cnase one 01 tne Joest otocKs ever
shown in this section.

M. LEVY, Opcrn IIouso Block,

MARIENVILLE, PA.

Lawrence & Smearbaugh
-- DEALERS

CLOTHING. DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY

GOODS FIRST CLASS QUALITY EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN EXCHANGE GOODS.

NEW YORK A PENN.
SYLVAN1A formerlyn., N. Y. .t P. R. R.

Time Tablo taking effect .Inly ftlh, ISM.
i.asterii rime i.itn .Meridian.

Trains will leave Tionesta for Oil City
and points West as follows s

No. lis Throtiith Freight (carry
ing passengers) , n::w . m.

No. !tl llull'nlo Express..,, 12:23 noon.
No. (il Way Freight (carrying

passengers) fi:00 n. in.
No. 33 Oil City Ex ress 8:05 p. in.

For HlcVorv. Tldiouto. Warren. Kliirim
Bradford, Oloan and tho East:
No. !V) Oloan Express
No. 112 Pittsburgh Express

iki i nrougli Freight (ear
ryitig passengers

in.
p. in.
p. m".

Trains m and 0(1 Run Dally and carry
nssengers to and from points between
II Cltv ami Irvtllelun nnlv f nl.nv

fn., .1..';!., , u i

7:1.1

" ' I MUM, iMiuiinv.
Get Timo 'I'ables anil full Information

from J. L. CRAIG, Auent, Tionesta, Pa.
i.. iieu j mini,J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l Passenger Ticket Agent,
Uullalo, N. Y.

S.H.

Pealers in

Also,- -

u

AITFSTFiRN
RAILROAD,

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PA.

or tho llrm ofMORCIC IIRO'8,

OPTICIAITS,
Specialist III Errors of Relrnctinn of tlio

Eye. Examinations free of charge.

Practical Tinucr.
All kinds of Sheet Metnl Work nromnt

ly attended t.
TIN

ROOF1N A SPKCIAt,

IlOKOt'till llUILDINfl.

-- OF-

.TV. J

a.
3: til

,".,-- l

A

Ann
SPOUTTNO.

TIONESTA, PA.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CAKFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

flood Stock, flood Carrlaues and l!ug
irics to let upon tho mot reasonablH terms,
I lo will also do

JOB TEAMIUai
All orders left at the Post Ollieo will

prompt attention.

THE

Monumental
company,

or jAJir.sToivx, sr. y

M'f'rs and Importers of

FINE MONUMENTS

AND TOMBSTONES,

Has appointed S. II. II AS LET A SONS. "

Tionesta, Pa., Agents. All work war
ranted. Pi-- i era Reasonable. Call and ex
amine samples.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE has mado application
to tho Secretary of Internal Allans for tlio
Slatn of Pennsylvania, for a warrant to
survey unimproved vacant iuiiu lu Ilowo
Township, Forest County, Peiiu., being
lifty-scve- n and oim-ha- ( ti 1 ) acres, adjoin-
ing lands of Warrant No. twenty-eig- ht

h mid red and twelve on the eii.it
lands warranted lo Chillies Fox, U3d Sept.,
ltc.Hi, on tho south; northwest corner of
Fox lands, and southwest corner of War-
rant No. -- in I on tho west; and lands war
ranted to Wilhelm Willink it Co, 1 1th
Doc, 17!i2, No. ii'.ml, on the north.

JOSEPH SMITH.
Titusvillo, Pcnn., September IS, 1H).

M'ltK I lit IP
Ktr.l Turkle lllwk.

la,! the cost ol lioiKtimr saved to
l'S"Jf$ Storekeepers, Hoteliers, Farmers,

ryMI MaciiiuiHis, iiuiiiieis. uuniraciora
W f and others. Admitted to be tho

'11 I greatest improvements ever mane
,1 1 iii tackle blocks. Freight prepaid.

1 Write for catalogue. Fulton Iron
.V KllglllU KM., U lllllKll HI., no
troit, Mich. Estab. JSiX my&i.

IS 1IEREHY GIVKN THATNOTICE will bu male to tlio
Governor of Pennsylvania, on October
20th, law, by J. H. W'atsoii, E. 1. Sliner,
Clinton Fitiigerald, Milton E. Grayliill
and T. J. Reyner, under tlio Act ol As-
sembly, untitled "An Act to piovido for
tho incorporation and regulation of cer-
tain corporations," approved April "'.,
171, and tho supplements thereto, for tho
charter of an intended corporation to be
culled "The Citizens' Gas Company of
Marionviile," tho character and object of
which is the mining for, procuring, piping,
storing and distributing gas lor fuel, heat
and lights, and for llicne purposes to have,
possess and enjoy ull tho rights, beuelits
and privileges of s.vid Act of Assembly,
anil supplements thereto.

CHARLES S. LEECH, Pres.
John coon, Sec y.

C EN D your Job Work to tho REPUli-k- 5

L1C AN OOice.


